Minimum Stay TWO NIGHTS – Credit Cards NOT ACCEPTED
Please email to: emil@halgollaplantationhome.com
Name(s) of adult(s):
Children over 12 (Names & Ages):
Children under 12 (Names & Ages):
HPH is not appropriately equipped to cater to children under 5 years of age.
Mailing address:
E-Mail:
Tel: No.(s):
Passport No.(s) or National Identity Card No.(s):
Unit(s) desired: Nellie’s Suite ______; Ben’s Bedroom ______; SelvaGamini Room _______
Date of Arrival at HPH:
Date of Departure from HPH:
Reservations commence at 12 noon on date of arrival and end at 10 a.m. on date of departure.
(Special arrangements may be made provided advance notice is provided)
Anticipated time of arrival:
Food Preferences (Check where appropriate)
Vegetarian_____; Non Vegetarian_____; Sri Lankan______; Other (Specify): ____________
Dietary Restrictions, if any (Any food that you wish NOT to be served) :
How did you first hear about HPH? Friends____; Trip Advisor_____; Our website_______;
Internet search______; Other (Specify)____________________________________
Do you require accommodation for a driver/guide?
Anything else you wish to add?
Transport and other arrangements:
 The approach road to HPH is between the 16th and 17th Kilometer markers on the A10
Highway connecting Kandy and Kurunegala and the GPS location is 7.39429N 80.51426E.

(7º23’41.904”N/LON80 º31’23.398”E)
 We recommend a ‘Passenger Van’, ‘4WD’, ‘SUV’, “Double-cab” or ‘Sedan/saloon’ with
appropriate ground clearance to negotiate the approach road of approx. 1.5kms to HPH from
the highway. If you require assistance getting to HPH because of the terrain, please let us
know as soon as possible.
 Also, if adequate advance notice is provided, we will arrange transportation to HPH from the
Bandaranaike International Airport (Colombo airport) or another part of Sri Lanka and
onward to other destinations in the country.
 We have also compiled some suggested ‘TWO’, ‘ONE’ and ‘HALF DAY’ trips from HPH to some
famous, as well as some less well-known but very interesting places. If you wish to avail
yourself of this service, let us know as early as you can to ensure that things go as smoothly
as possible.
 If at all possible, please provide us with a LOCAL mobile phone number no sooner you arrive
in Sri Lanka
 Due to the personalised service provided, it is in your best interest to provide us with as
comprehensive information as possible at time of registration.

